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It is well known that vitamin D, taken orally, parenterally,
or obtained from irradiation, prevents and cures ordinary
rickets. We have, however, been impressed by a number
of children who have developed rickets despite adequate
eXpOsure to sunlight, and we therefore wondered whether
some children might not require considerably larger
amounts of vitamin D than others. Indeed, Fanconi has
suggested a continuous 'spectrum' in the degree of sensi
tivity to vitamin D.I We have observed the therapeutic
effect of various doses of calciferol (this term is used
synonymously with vitamin D) in an attempt to assess
whether the individual requirement varies.

'AT 10' (dihydrotachysterol) has actions similar to calci
ferol, increasing calcium absorption from the gut and
promoting a phosphorus diuresis.2 This substance was first
manufactured in G ermany3 and at that time was found
to have no effect in curing rickets or raising the serum
calcium in this condition.4•5 This was ascribed to the fact
that its main action appeared to be on phosphorus diuresis.
More recent reports from Germany indicate that AT 10
may heal rickets.6

AT 10 resembles the parathyroid hormone in some ways
and has been effective in the therapy of hypoparathy
roidism, where AT 10 and vitamin D usually appear to
be equally active on a weight basis (i.e. 1 mg. or 50,000
units of calciferol is equivalent to I mg: of AT 10).7'9
McLean believed that 2 mg. of calciferol were equivalent
to 1 mg. of AT 10 in activity.lo

We have compared calciferol and AT 10 in their ability
to heal clinical rickets. Forty-five children were treated
with calciferol, 28 being given a single intramuscular in
jection of I ml. of 'ostelin forte'. ** The remainder received
oral therapy, either 'adexolin', 'vidaylin', or hake liver
oil.*** Fourteen children were treated initially with
AT 1O.t

* Present address, Edendale Hospital, Pietermaritzburg.

** Ostelin foI1te ~Glax:o-Mlenbury .()Rty.) Ltd,l-l m'1.
reputedly contains 600,000 units of ·vitamin D.

*** Adexolin [Glaxo-Allenbury (pty.) Ltd.] - reputedly con
tains 10,000 units of vitamin D per oz.

*** Vidaylin [A!bbott Laboratories ~p.ty.) Ltd.] - reputedly
contains 800 units of vitamin D per oz.

*** Hake liver oil ,kindly supplied by Marine Oil Refinery,
Simonstown fbY courtesy of Dr. I. Robertson) - reputedly
contains 4,000 units of vitamin D per oz.

tAT 10 (jhyta:kerol') kindly supplied by Winthrop Labora
tories Ltd. ~y cour;tesy of Dr. F. V. Stephen Lewis) - 15 ml.
of AT 10 (a>rresponding .to 1 ·bottle) is approximately
equivalent to 800,000 units of wtamin D, assuming that 1 mg.
of AT 10 is equivalent .to 1 mg. of calciferol.

Vitamin-D Administration Before the Development of
Active Ric.kets

An adequate history concerning previous vitamin-D
therapy was obtained in 49 cases. In 22 cf these the
children had attended clinics and received oils - usually
hake oil- as a prophylactic measure. The mother was able
to assess the approximate amount taken by the child in
11 instances. Seven of these children had taken half a
teaspoonful or more of hake liver oil daily for over 2
months before being seen with activ.e rickets (i.e. an alleged
total of at least 120,000 units of vitamin D),

RESULTS (TABLE I)

Intramuscular Vitamin D
Twenty-eight children received 1 ml. of ostelin forte

and in 23 of them healing was evident after 3 months.
In nearly all these children, especially the milder cases,
radiological evidence of healing was present after 1 month.
In moderate and severe rickets complete healing was
usually not present after 3 months, and often took 5 - 6
months to appear. However, patients with equally severe
lesions showed a marked variation in the time taken for
complete healing to occur. Some children showed con
siderable, but not complete, healing after 10 months.

In 5 children no evidence of healing was observed after
I ml. of ostelin forte. Two of these were only seen 6 weeks
after therapy, and healing may have commenced later.
There were, however, 3 patients in whom there was no
healing after 3 months and who appeared resistant to this
dose of v,i,tamin D. Their histories were as follows:

1. CL., aged 14 months, was <first seen in Mffi'Ch 1960 Wiith
'gross rickets, and was rgiven 1 ml. of ostelin forte. Six months
later the still ,had actilVe riokets and was ~en a furtlher 1 m!.
of ostelin forte. 'rhere was still ,no evidence of healing 1 month
later '<llnd he was gilV'en a ·third mjection of ostelin forte - a
total of 1'8 million units of 'Vi.tam!in D. The rjokets was still
active 6 montlh.s after tthis, when he was 28 months old, and
not yet watlcing.

2. I.W., aged 9 months, was een En September 1959 and
at that <time had moderate rickets. He was 19iven 1 ml. of
ostelin f,onte and was seen at monthJy intel'Yals over the nex,t
4 months. There was no evidence of heaJin,g. He was <then
'given ultraviolet irradiation, but radiological appearances had
deteriomted in Marr-oh and May 1960. A further 1 ml. of
ostelin fonte was ,gilVen in May 1960, but in August there was
still 100 improvement. He then had a 1JhiTd ·injection of ostelin
forte-a <total of 1·8 million units of vitamin D. He was seen
at monthly intervals over the next 3 months. By October
1960 ear-Iy bealing was evident and has progressed satisfac
torily since then.

3. C.M., aged 10 monilis, had ,gross rickets when f,irst seen
in January 1959, and 1 m1. of ostelin forte was ,given at tlr.I.t
time. Nine months later he still had gross rickets with
generalized decalcification. A further 1 m1.of ostelin forte was
given, and 3 months 'later <there was radiological evidence of
early 'healing.

---~~-~~~~-----~~~~~-~-~--------------------~------_.- .._-
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TABLE I. PROGRESS AfTER 3 MO~'THS' THERAPY

16 June 1962

Treatment

Ostelin forte 1 ml. (600,000 units) intramuscularly ..

Severity of rickets

{~~~~rate
Mild ..

Total

No. ofpatients
13
10
5

28

Healing
9
9
5

23

No healing
4*
1

5

Adexolin (200,000-300,000 units) orally

Vidaylin (24,000-40,000 units) orally ..

Hake liver oil (orally):
120,000 units
240,000 units
720,000 units

AT 10 (15-45 ml.)

*Two were only seen 6 weeks after therapy was given.
··Same patients as preceding three.

Severe and moderate .. 8

{MOderate 1
Mild .. 2

Moderate 3
Moderate 3
Moderate 3*·

{Severe 6
Moderate 5
Mild .. 3

Total 14
-=

8

0 3
1 (slight) 2
3 0

3 3
3 2
1 2

7 7
== --

All these children had previously been exposed to 2 or
more hours of sunlight daily. Their urine contained no
albumin or sugar, nor were cystine crystals seen in the
cornea. Their serum electrolytes were normal and none
of them had renal calcification. There was no family
history of rickets. Two of them showed evidence of heal
ing, one after 1·2 million units of vitamin D, and the
other after 1·8 million units, but the third child did not
respond to 1·8 million units.

Oral Vitamin D - Adexolin and Vidaylin
Eight children with severe and moderate rickets received

oral therapy with adexolin, so that a total of between
200,000 and 300,000 units of vitamin D was given over
4 - 6 weeks. In all cases healing was satisfactory within
3 months, and in some cases within I month. Three
children, 2 with mild and one with moderate rickets,
received smaller doses of vitamin D as vidaylin - a total
of 24,000 - 40,000 units. No healing occurred in 1 child with
mild rickets, but in the other 2 children healing was satis
factory.

Hake Liver Oil
Six children with rickets of moderate severity received

oral vitamin D as hake liver oil. Three received one tea
spoonful daily for 4 weeks (reputedly equivalent to 120,000
units of vitamin D) without any evidence of healing. The
other 3 children received double this amount, but at the
end of I month only 1 showed evidence of slight healing.
The dose given to this second group of 3 children was
doubled, 4 teaspoonfuls being given daily for 6 weeks
(equivalent to 720,000 units of vitamin D). At the end of
this time (now having received 960,000 units) complete
healing had occurred in 1 child, while the other 2 showed
considerable improvement.

AT 10 (Dihydrotachysterol)
Fourteen children with active rickets were given AT 10.

Only 7 showed evidence of healing within 3 months. Two
of these had received a total of 1- ml. of AT 10; 3 had

been given 30 ml.; and 2, 45 ml. The other 7 children
showed no evidence of healing after 3 months. Five of
these had received 15 ml. of AT 10; 1, 30 ml. and 1, 45
m!. The outcome was not affected by the severity of the
rickets. Five of the 7 children who showed no response to
AT 10 were then given calciferol in equivalent dosage
(600,000 units of vitamin D). In 4 children good healing
occurred within 3 IDonths. The other child was seen only
I year later when healing was advanced, but not complete.

Rate of Healing
Twenty-five patients were seen monthly and showed good

healing after 3 months. In 21 of these healing was present
after 1 month, and in the remaining 4 after 2 months. The
rickets was severe in 2 of these 4 and moderate in the
other 2.

DISCUSSION

There appeared to be an individual variation in response
to therapy, some children being more resistant to vitamin
D than others. Children with equally severe rickets re
ceiving the same therapy did not all respond in the same
way. Most children responded satisfactorily to I dose of
600,000 units of vitamin D intramuscularly, though there
were at least 3 children who were resistant to this. None
of these 3 bad evidence of renal or gastro-intestinal dys
function. Two of these patients did respond to larger doses
of vitamin D, but did not require the massive doses
necessary to heal true vitamin-D-resistant rickets.

Relative resistance to vitamin D might also explain why
some children developed rickets in spite of what would
appear adequate prophylaxis. The potency of hake liver
oil was proved by its ability to heal rickets when given in
adequate dosage, but it did not appear satisfactory in doses
which would be expected to have been sufficient on the
basis of its alleged calciferol content.

An unusual ensitivity to vitamin D seemed to be
present in tbo e children whose rickets healed on very
mall do es of the vitamin - in fact it is surprising that
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these children should have developed rickets at all. A
sensitivity to vitamin D has been suggested as causing the
syndrome of idiopathic hypercalcaemia, following the
prophylactic fortification of foodstuffs with this vitamin
in Britain.ll•

13 No child in this series developed hyper
calcaemia following vitamin-D therapy.

An individual variation in sensitivity to vitamin D may,
also explain differences in the rate of healing. Most
children showed radiological evidence of healing after 1
month, probably earlier, but there were some children,
especially with moderate or severe rickets, who took longer.

Calciferol therapy, irrespective of the mode of adminis
tration, appeared to be superior to AT 10 in healing
rickets. Only half the children receiving AT 10 healed
satisfactorily, while all of those who failed to respond to
AT 10, and were then given equivalent doses of calciferol,
healed satisfactorily. Apart from postulating individual
variations, we see no obvious explanation for the fact that
only some children healed on AT 10. Serum chemistry,
social habits, and the dose of AT 10 administered, were
similar in all patients.

The actions of AT 10 and calciferol differ. AT 10 is
said to produce greater phosphorus diuresis (similar to
parathyroid hormone) and to have less effect on gastro
intestinal absorption of calcium. It is therefore not sur
prising that it is less efficacious in healing rickets.

I

SUMMARY

The effects of various therapeutic agents containing vitamin
D and of AT 10 (dihydrotachysterol) were compared in
59 children with active rickets.

There appeared to be an individual variation in response
to vitamin D. Five out of 28 children with ordinary
vitamin-D-1ack rickets were resistant to a single intra-

muscular dose of 600,000 units. The remainder healed satis
factorily on this dose, and some others healed on much
smaller doses. The rate of healing also varied - some
patients showed good healing after 1 month, others taking
3 or more months to show the same effect.

AT 10 was found to be distinctly less active than
vitamin D in curing rickets. Hake liver oil, while certainly
active in large doses, proved ineffective in doses which
would have been expected to be therapeutically satis
factory.
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Too often 'breast feeding is decried Ithese days on the
grounds ·thllit modem aI1ti£icia>1 feeding is so efficacious ithat
the irksomeness of natural feeding is unnecessary. The fact
r;emains, however, itha.'t among antif,iciaUy fed babies the
incidence and severity of gastro-enteritis and, indeed, the
death me are appreciably higher tthan ,in breast-fed
wants living under &milar socio-economic conditions. This
applies particulal"ly to our non-White population. Breast
feeding is still the 'feeding system' of choice. fu this paper,
bowever, only basic aroticial !feeding will lbe considered.

ARTIFICIAL FEEDING SYSTEMS

In ilihe early decades of il:hi.s cen·tu:ry rugid and complicaJted
antificial feeding systems, said Ito 'be scientifically exact,
were preferred ,to simple methods. It was not unusual for

*Paper presented at the 43rd South African Medical Con
gress (M.A.S.A.), Cape Town, 24 - 30 September 1961.

scientific enthusiasts 00 spend weary hours computing diets
mathematically, but [nfants Ithrived on Ithese no belIter ·than
they do under the simpler and more flexible feeding
methods in vogue to-day.l In discussing rthe history of
infant feeding, Wickes' mentioned a hook by Tuley which
recommended that feeds for normal infants be worked out
algebraically!

Methods of arttificia:l 'infant feeding may be con
veniently discussed under 3 headings: (1) percentage feed
ing, (2) computed formulas, and (3) simple feeding in
volving a minimum of calculation.

1. Percentage Feeding
lit was Rotch who adv<>caJted feeding infants by pre

scribing tile exact quantities of carbohydrate, protein and
fat for each individual baby. He believed thaIt ithe lightest
variation from the optimum composition of such feeds was
sufficient to interlere with ltheir proper digestion. Per-




